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evening, to a crowded house,
there being 504 in the audience.
There were sixteen in the casi
of the comedy "Papa Says No."
The setting was in a hotel in
Florida. Miss Rosemary John
was the director of the play and
the actors did their parts in a
creditable way. The musical

cybdwjuuka
(Mrs. F. O. Sand)

Jim Sturm, university student, '

whose birthday occurred Friday, ;

was honored with a dinner Sun- - j

day at the home of his parents, i

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sturm.
Out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Reese and son, Jack,
of Ashland and Mr. and Mrs..
Gene Reese of Lincoln.

Mrs. Hall Pollard was one of ,

the top winners of Bill McDon- - I

aid's Farm Service contest on
KFAB. She received a Nesco

I
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prelude was given by the school
band under the leadership of
Miss Maxine Stone. The 36 1 11 SiM''Xi

Nolte of Mynard. They drove to
Springfield in the afternoon to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nolte.
Kathy is spending this week with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nolte, at Mynard.

Mrs. E. A. Nutzman, Mrs. Carl
Balfour and Mrs. Oren Pollard
attended an Eastern Star ken-singt- on

at the home of Mrs. De-For- est

Philpot at Weeping Water
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Carl Zaiser of Avoca and
Mrs. Gilbert Kime attended a
shower for Miss Mary Lou Ken-
wood in Omaha Sunday.

members looked very fine in
their new uniforms, and their
selections showed much talent
The comparatively short time

PHLOX. PINK.
2- - BLUE.
3" POMPON ASTER, WHITE

electric roaster and base cabinet.
There were over 50,000 entries.

Mrs. Stuart Schlichtemeier
will finish the term for Mrs. J. J.
Pollard in the high school. Mrs.
Schlichtemeier is a former
teacher of the Nehawka school.

they have been organized,
makes it seem surprising that

- The Cass County American Le-
gion Auxiliary Convention will

.he held at the Nehawka auditor-
ium Wednesday evening, May 4,

.'at 8 o'clock. All members are
urged to attend. Donna Jean
Embury was chosen for Girl's
State with Joan Kime as alter-
nate. It will be held from June
6-- 12 at the University of Nebras-
ka campus at Lincoln.

Kathy Rae Pollard of Schral- -
' ler, Iowa, has been spending the

past week with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oren Pollard.
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Pollard and

. . . characterizes our services priced to meet the
needs of every family. Calmness of atmosphere
combines with a truly sympathetic, efficient staff in
making memorable the final tribute.

they can do so well. The musi-
cal preludes by the Girls' Sex

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith and Mr. raid Mrs. Jack Hines spent tet, and the Trumpet Trio, were
Mrs. Mollie Berger of Ashland

i the WCek-en- d with relatives in also much enjoyed by the
were dinner guests Sunday oi
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Berger.

Mrs. E. A. Nutzman, Mrs. C. D.

Omaha. Their granddaughters,
Janice and Janet Conrad, re-

turned with them for a visit this
Albert Kunz recently returned mm

A -
from Long Beach, California,
where he attended on GoodJohn and Mrs. Henry Ross week.St CALDWELL

FUNERAL HOME
Kathy Rae were dinner guests were in Lincoln on business Mon-Sunda- y

of Mr. anl Mrs. W. F. 1 day. 1 :'.?. ua,v:;vir:
Plattsmouth702 Ave. IiDial 4111

Avoid Foundation IMantlng for Houses Built Low to Ground.

Front Yard Flower Beds
Beautify Modern Houses

Dick Stahurski of Omaha re-

turned with Mr. and Mrs. Hines
and will spend the summer as-

sisting his uncle with his paint-
ing.

Miss Ruth Swartz went to
Scottsbluff Friday to meet her
sister, Mrs. M. F. Myuskovich
and son, Mikey, and assist her in
driving here where she will visit
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Swartz for a month. Mrs. Myus-
kovich and son live at Worland,
Wyoming.

Virginia Swartz returned to her
work at Omaha alter spending a
two weeks vacation witn her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Swartz.

Donald and Konald Dickman
were honored Sunday with a

7 jly "
birthday dinner at the home of

A Snuave Deal
or 36 Years

e

"Money Maker
CHICKS"

For 36 years our original su
perb foundation stock has
been constantly tested, culled
and Improved.

What ever breed yon buy
from OTTO, you can be sure
of fine birds and great egg:
producers that warrant your
care, equipment and feed.

Friday the wedding of his
daughter, Dolores. She is to
make her home in that city.
The bride is a graduate of the
Elmwood high school, and of a
Lincoln business college. She
did office and bookkeeping work
for a few year.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Erikson of
Arnold, Neb., visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hollenbeck
on Sunday and all night. They
drove to Omaha on Monday.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Emily
Gonzales were Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Gonzales of Eagle; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Gonzales
and little son, Scott, of Lincoln;
Mrs. Sadie Baker and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Severin, all of Crete,
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shreve.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moomey
and Miss Viola Bornemeier call-
ed on little Joel Bornemeier at
Bryan Memorial hospital on
Sunday afternoon.

Maynard Brummer is closing
his work at the Bornemeier
Transfer office, and will be at
his home at Murdock for work
this summer. Mrs. Emily Gon-
zales will do the bookkeeping
work there for a while.

Supt. and Mrs. Whittemore
attended a Social Club meeting
at Lincoln on Saturday night.
They report that much more
rain was received there than
here.

Burglars entered the Missouri
Pacific depot on Saturday night,
but they were not able to find
any cash, as Agent, Mr. Sumner,
had located it elsewhere.

is rapidly spreading over the coun-
try.

The entrance walk, instead of
dividing the front lawn, is placed
at one side of the lot, and leads
to a side entrance to the front
porch. This leaves the lawn open,
and increases its apparent size.
Beds of flowers are planted at the
angle of the walk.

Low growing flowers are used, in
pink, blue and white. Dwarf phlox
should be sown directly in the gar-
den, where it will remain in flower
all summer, covering the ground
like a carpet, with its attractive
florets. Pompon asters grow in low
bushes, with many branches, with
a flower at the end of each branch.
They make excellent cut flowers,
and the flowers should be cut be-

fore they fade, to prolong the
blooming period.

Small evergreens are used tt
flank the porch entrance. Thes
must be kept low by annual shear
ing. In a house of this design n
shrubbery whatever should be usee
in front, and no tall trees or shrubf
near the house.

When a new home has been built'
without a basement, so that the
floor is just a step above ground
level, a different type of planting
is required from the conventional
"foundation planting."

The purpose of a foundation plant-
ing, which consists of a belt of
shrubs or evergreens along the
foundation line, is to "tie the house
to the ground." It raises a green
belt to the level of the floor, in ef-

fect bringing the house lower.
With the low-s- et new homes, now

so numerous, the lawn provides the
"green belt, since it is so close to
the floor level. There is no room
for a foundation planting. If one is
made, it will not improve the ap-
pearance of the house, since it will
make the house, already low enough,
seem lower and the shrubs and ev-

ergreens will be likely soon to grow
sc tall as to obscure the windows.

Keep tall trees, shrubs and ev-

ergreens at a distance from small
low modern houses. Plant flowers
about them, to provide an attrac-
tive frame for their simple design.
In the illustration is shown a door-yar- d

garden, of the fashion which

their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Dickman. Rose Stoll
celebrated her birthday with
them. Other guests were Mr. and

j Mrs. Walter Little of Weeping
Water and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Klemme of Wabash, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Stoll and tamily.

I Oliver Mayfield, student at
'

Peru, spent the past week-en- d

with his brother, Boyd Mayfield
and family.

F. O. Este of Omaha has leaded
a part of the Sheldon factory Order Your Favorite Breeds Today

We Have "SKI-LINE- " New Hybrid Chicks

Started Chicks two to six weeks old.
Cujfom Hatching, $3.00 per TOO In Lois of ISO

See Our Complete Selection of Oil and Electric Brooders

Including a SPECIAL PURCHASE at PREWAR Prices

Pick a vacation packed with pleasure
For example, an Amazing America Tour to

and Mrs. John Barkhurst. She On Monday evening a large
was a auest of honor at a din- - crowd attended the Family Fel-n- er

Sunday at the Barkhurst lowship meeting at the Meth-hom- e

and other guests were Mr. odist Church parlors. The
and Mrs. F. C. Shomaker. On Church School is having these
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Shomaker, socials, and this one was spon-accompan- ied

by Mrs. John Bark- -
'
sored by the Keystone class. The

hurst and daughter, Beverly and especial feature was in recogni-Mr- s.

Leo Switzer. drove her to j
tion of the new members re-t- he

home of Mr. and Mrs. H. j.icently received into the church.
Thiele at Plattsmouth where she1 The welcome address was given

CALIFORNIA 12 DAYS $84.00 (Add)
(TAX)

building and some of the equip-
ment and is making a new type
of tractor hitch wnich may be
used on any tractor.'

Two representatives from the
army engineer's office in Omaha
were in Nehawka Tuesday to dis-
cuss flood control. They met at
the Nehawka bank with six lo-

cal men and representatives
from Union, Weeping Water and
Elmwood. All farmers living
along the Weeping Water creek
and its tributaries are asked to
list the damage caused by the
creek. If it can be proven that
serious flood damage was done
and further damage will result
in the future that is sufficiently
serious to justify expenditure, a
project will be formulated. The
railroad and highway depart-
ment are asked to collect data
also. On May 2-- there will be

INCLUDES TRANSPORTATION. HOTELS, SIGHTSEEING

by the pastor, Rev. Wilcox, and

USE TE-O- L FOR
ATHLETE'S FOOT
BECAUSE

It has greater PENETRATING
Power. With 90 undiluted al-

cohol base, it carries the active
medication DEEPLY, to kill the
germ on contact. Get happy re-

lief IN ONE HOUR or your 35c
back at any dru store. Today
at
SCHREINER DRUG STORE

Fun-fille- d playlands invite you . . . from the
Historic East to Western Wonderlands; from cool
Canada to sunny Old Mexico. Now- - is the time to
go . . . while vacation facilities are ideal. Take the
highway to romance by Greyhound. There are
no lower fares! Get full information from your
Greyhound agent NOW.

Hatchery and Store Under One Roof

OPEN EVENINGS

620-2- 2 South Main St. Council Bluffs. Iowa Phone 5420

FREE!
COLORFUL
folders AMAZING AMERICA TOURSUncnbing

visited until Wednesday. On
Wednesday she returned to Ne-

hawka and Mr. and Mrs. Sho-
maker, Mrs. Barkhurst and Bev-
erly drove her to Syracuse to
visit at the W. V. Thiele home.

Mrs. E. H. Shomaker, assisted
by Mrs. John Barkhurst, enter-
tained the Bluebird Club Thurs-
day afternoon. The care of St.
John's cemetery was discussed.
Roger Eetts has been secured as
caretaker. The next meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. Alvin
McReynolds . with Mrs. Gilbert
Kime assisting on May 26.

Mrs. D. E. Smith of Lincoln
visited from Saturday until
Tuesday with her granddaughter,
Mrs. Fred Hansen and family.

Eleanor Brunkow sang a solo,
accompanied by Beth Menden-hal- l.

Rev. J. A. Adams gave a
review of his trip to California.
He was impressed by names used
along the coast, so many of
them having origin in Spanish
Mission sacred terms. He men-
tioned the long distances trav-
eled by the people there with-
out much difficulty. About one-four- th

of the orange crop was
frozen last winter, more of the
lemons, and all of the avocado
crop was destroyed. The speak-
er said he was glad to be at
homp again, after his pleasant
winter with relatives. The pro-
gram closed with a hymn sing

PiLeave travel details behind! We'll gladly prepare
your trip just the way you want it, arranging for
hotels, transportation, and sightseeing. No addi-
tional charge! Write or phone today for FREE
FOLDERS describing day-by-d- ay itineraries.

AChange is in Order. . .

another public meeting when this
will be discussed. Will Ost. W.
B. Banning, John Hansen, W. J.
Wunderlich, Robert Wunderlich
will obtain this information at
Nehawka and Union; Frank Do-

mingo at Weeping Water and
Guy Clements at Elmwood.

Mrs. Hannah Bey arrived last
week from Denver to visit her
sister, Mrs. F. C. Shomaker and
Mr. Shomaker. She visited from
Saturday until Monday with Mr.

THE PLATTSMOUTH HOTEL
17 D NT A I ADiniTC A m.

Dial 3200 6th and Main Street
lied by Emmett Cook, with the

GREYHOUND LEADS IN COURTESY.' i pastor playing the accompani
lments. Mrs. Edna Fleischman is
president cf Keystone class,
and so had charge of the ar-
rangements, and of the com-
mittees for the covered dish
dinner at seven o'clock.

Mr. Preston, Sr. was quite il

wiRS '.RACE PLYEON, Ccrrespondfni

On Monday, Lee Coon went
to his farm near Pleasantdale,
to begin his summer's work.

the first part of the week, but
he is some better at this time.

Those receiving excellent
markings at the music contest $8b tfp ; V wHZ&S r? ISzh 'ffSk in Auburn for this district were:
Marlene Eidenmiller, piano;
Bernita Irons and Irene Kunz,
voice and the Girls' chorus.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bornemeier
are enjoying their home with
new floors and other interior

John Gustin, his daughter,
Mrs. Marguerite AlLspach, and
her son. Howard, arrived the
latter part of last week to spend
some time with relatives in Cass
county. Mrs. Allspach, who has
a dress shop in their home town
of Wheatland, Wyoming, went
to Chicago for a few days of
business work there.

S. S. Halstead, his son, Ken-
neth, and daughter, Ethel, of
Wrhiting, Kansas, visited at the
Plybon home on Monday after-
noon.

Seventeen ladies attended the
Change to OlbPUffiM

improvements. They did the
work themselves, and Mr. Born-emi- er

is now helping some of
his relatives in Lincoln with
their work of decorating.

Mrs. Mary Williams is making
an extended visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Glen Nicklas and
family at Wauneta, Neb.

Mrs. George Moomey is now
employed at the Green Drug
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tooker

Studebaker Champion or seaan
District meeting of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service at
Lincoln on Thursday. The con-
vention was held at the First
Methodist church in TInivprsitv

Holds Fast! . . . Oil-Platin- g holds
fast to metal parts. It can't all drain
down, not even overnight! Already lu-
bricated at the touch of the starter.

For thrift as wellas style...

Sttmaflelfoailkeirs uDne

Like New !

. . . Keep your car in show-
room shape. Oil-Plat- e the en-pi- ne

with Conoco N" Motor
Oil. It protects against wear
. . . preserves that power. An
additive, exclusive in Conoco
N"v, fastens an extra shield of
luhricant right to cylinder
walls. That's pep-preservi-

Oil-Platin-g!

delegation of any one church. I of Sllver Crcek- - Vlslted her Par"
Rev. Wilcox attended a meeting jents; Mr- - Mrs. Emmett
of men in another part of the I Cook- - and their llttle son Rob"
church. h'1, Jr- - over the week-en- d.

Holds Up Longer! . . . Conoco Nth i3
tough, because it's made from top-quali- ty

paraffin-bas- e crude oil. It stands up underhard drivinf in snrinnJCommunity Kensington met summer heat.
wnne Mrs. looker is teaching
the grandparents are caring for
the little boy. David Cook came
down from Lincoln to visit at
home also. He attends the Uni-
versity of Nebraska this year.

The Senior play was given at
the Community Hall on Friday

"w"" "u"" vwi; . . . mi wiL-rtATE- D engine
M&tiCJ means fewer repair bills. An Oil-Plate- d enpineI I means fewer quarts between drains. An Oil--

with Mrs. Nettie Mendenhall on
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. El- -
lis Miller had charge of the
program. Guests were Mrs. Wm.
Mendenhall and Mrs. Sadie
Baker of Crete, who came with
Mrs. Emily Gonzales.

Lyle Dankleff. son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Dankleff, has receiv-- !
ed the honor of being chosen by
the American Legion of Syra- - :

19) Ibuay wdDirdl
THL clcan-linc- d look of a J 9 Studebaker tells

it's a car with the right build for thrift.
You don't see a trace of cumbersome excess bulk in

those trim, graceful body contours. 1 here's no gas-wasti-

surplus poundage in the rugged Studebaker
chassis underneath.

This is motoring's most advanced kind of design-
ing it cuts driving costs substantially every mile.

Stop in for a look around and let us give you the
names of some Studebaker owners to check with.
You'll be amazed to learn what thev save.

Here's what you get for
your Studebaker dollar

Mew decorator-fabri- c upholsteries New
body colors brakes Vari-abl- e

ratio "extra leverage" steering Pan-
oramic vision Seats centered between the
axles Lo center of gravity Glare-proo- f

"black light" instrument dials Auto-
matic hill holder available on Champions
et slight added cost, but standard on other
models. Automatic overdrive. Clima-tixr- r

heating and ventilating, white side- - .

wall tires and wheel trim rings or discs
arc optional at extra cost on all models.

Oil-Hat- e today at your
Conoco Mileage Merchant's !

Copyright 1049, Continental Oil Company

cusc to attend the Boys' State
meeting in Lincoln.

"Gone With The Wind" was
shown at the Elmwood Theater
on Tuesday and Wednesday.

FOR
Dependable
Insurance

Income Tax Service
SEE

J. Howard Davis
Soennichsen Bldg.

Phone 264
V iteinkamp's no

The room waa crowded both
nights, many who had seen it
some years before elsewhere,
enjoying it again.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Jones
have arrived liuuic from JIM ERIDGEWATER, Agent

Phone 201721 SOUTH SECOND PHONE 4157 148 North 6th St. riatUmouth


